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Definitions of terms
• Labour/work: Specific activities with rewards (cf. Subsistence activity means major labour)
• Occupation/job: Continuous human activities to get rewards for maintaining life (eg.,
employee, teacher, …)
• Industry: Economic activities as business (eg., primary / secondary / tertiary)

(Source: WHO/ILO, 2000)

Working hours
• Japan shows relatively longer working hours than European countries, though Korea and
Singapore show much longer.
• Hunter-gatherer and horticulturalists generally worked shorter than current Europeans.

•

Working more than 48 hours/week is considered too long.
Average annual hours actually worked per person in employment (Source: OECD)
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(Source: https://www.jil.go.jp/kokunai/statistics/databook/2018/documents/Databook2018.pdf)

(Source: Minge-Klevana W et al. 1980. https://doi.org/10.1086/202455)

Historical view
➢ No occupation in hunter-gatherer society, no occupation-related disease existed. In general, preindustrial farmers worked (to live, including unpaid works) shorter than employees in
industrialized world (Source: Minge-Klevana W et al.,1980)
➢ After the mining started, occupational health became important. Ramazzini B published “De
Morbis Artificum Diatriba” in 1700 (http://www.historyofinformation.com/detail.php?
entryid=3681; http://smallbusiness-solution.com/hekint/ramazzini-and-the-birth-of-occupationalmedicine/ ).
➢ After the industrial revolution, the problem became more important.
➢ However, economic development was more important for some governments than protecting
workers health. Many tragedies occurred (In Japan, many young female workers at silk mills or
cotton mills suffered from tuberculosis and other serious diseases and forced to go back to their
home village, then died
[http://www.mrbuddhistory.com/uploads/1/4/9/6/14967012/japanese_women_at_work.pdf] ).
➢ International Labour Organization (ILO) has been established in 1919 (just after the WWI), to set
labour standards, develop policies and devise programmes promoting decent work for all women
and men (https://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-ilo/lang--en/index.htm).
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